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THE LxiK-A sister in Yarmouth, N. S., sent' ber
copy of thse january LINXs ta a friend and thse resuit
was flfteen ,seu subscribers secssred by tise latter.
Mr. A. D. Kean, 0f Orillia, one of our moîst intelligent
Iaymes, bas ordered 30 copies for the Oarillia Sunday
Scissol. Are tisere nlot tllit nany of aur readera wiso isy
a littie effort could assist us in thse diffusion ofaisasionary
Intelligence? Every new reader af thse LîNir means, we
istlieve, increase In missionary interest, and cansequent
increase in missonary contributions. If we are not
mbstaken, the paper nseght -bc used advantageouoly In
ifiiiion Bands. Will flet soms .of aur friends malte an
experinent in tisis direction ?

MOUTHLY MISSIONAstv DAY AT McMIASTZSt HALL.-
Thse friends of Missions will bne glad t.a kno tisat
one day in ecri moot il n0w des'oted entircly to Home
and Foreign Missions. Tise extrcises of tisa missionary
days arc participited ir by Faculty and students on equal
terres, and tise sessions are talcen up svilla essayea nd
addiresses on ssslonary sesbj!cls, reports on mission
work donc by tise stuibesto, and prayer for missions.
T-wo meetings have a[ready tsena isld, and tisey weère
trulyseasons of refresiog. Toronto Baptist College was
founded in tise intercat of mission%. and it promises ta
become more and ancre a centrc. of missisnary influence
At least six of the prescrnt undergraduates have the
forelgn field la viewv. May mlàssionary intcrest se
increase in t ie cisurcis tisat stisen isese yasng isrctiren
are ready ta go tise B3oard may cei jstified in sending
tisem witisout delay,

MR. CstAIO'S MSSSIONAStY MAP. We bave more tisan
once colled tise attention of 00ue readers ta ibis excellent
mop of tise Telugu cauntry. We ore sorry ta say sisat
tise demnand for tise map bas been f ar lessi tisan might
have béen eepected. If tise labo r and expense of pre.
paring tise map ayc not ta bc ta a great casent in vain,
tise Mission Circles of tise Dominion must isesir them-
selves. Evcry Circle or Aid Society sbould by ailmas
bave on. Many Individuels ivauld certainly bc glsdi ta
passes tise msp If tisey once saw Il. We arc autisar-
ized so say. (hat Circles ai be suppiied vrilla copies St
a large reductian from tise retail price wbicb ls 2.5 cents

cacis. "tise profita fram tise sale of copies by Circles
migist bie added ta tise mission fonds. Tise mop is 23t
feet square, is iseautifully colored, and thse stations of aur
own and otiser missionary societies are clearly iadicated
and distiaguisbed. Those wiso desire single copies
sabotaid sead 25 cents ta tise Standard Pubiibg Co,
117 Vonge Street, Toronto. For terrms ta Circles write
ta thse same address. An order for Se copies bas just
been received from, Cisicago.

THE AosPEe. IN ALL LAsNDS.-A feW Of aur Circlea
sccm ta bc labaring under a misapprceesian seiti refer-
ence ta tise arrangement isy whicb ecri Cirdle bas been
supplied witb liais palier. Tise following explanations
may not be out of pince : a. Thse Gospel ins all Lande
bas bren paid for by the Scciety, according ta tise
instructions af tise Board, and it is too late n0w for
Circles ta decide wisether they seuil taire it or not. They
may decline 10 pay for it, if they sec fit ;but this will
simply mean tisat tise Society %vili ise that murs out of
poricet. Tise Board- may have made a mistake in
deciding ta senti a, magazine ta each Circle. and tise
Committee may bave made o mistake in oelerting Ibis
particular magazine ; but naîhing can bie donc t0 remedy
eltiser until tise end of tise year. 2. Sa far as we bave
learned tisere is almost universal, satisfaction witb tise
arrangement, and we betreve tisat bath tise Bosird and
tise Committce acted for the beot interest of tise Circles.
Tise only coriplaint sve bave iseard is ahat tise Gospel in
ail Laneds s a Methodi5t magazine. We are sarry it is
s0. But noswitbstanding the fart tisant it is the argon at
a denaminotion il cantains mare general mnisinry
matteby far titan any similar"publication. Tber is no
Baptist publication tisat van bie rompared wits it in tiss
respect. We are as decided in aur flaptist proclivities
.as any of aur seaders, but we sisould bie sorry te be
deprivedl a! tisis ably contiscied and instructive piper.
If tise arrangement should flot ineet witb general
approval il %wlll be discontinard, we doubt flot, attse end
oS tise yar. M.eanwbile se trust thot tiose 10 wiom tise

Gosp 1in ail Lands is sent seull try ta gel ail sthc goad
isycan ont a! it and keep tiserselves os free as possible

from. tise distioctively Metisadist influence We laake
occasion ta say tisat in case tisose ta ivbom tise magazine
isas,been directed fait ta receive it regsulatly, complabnt
sisould be. made ta tise PubSiiser af tise Gospel ins ail
Landi, and n0t ta tihe Editor of tise LIN IL
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Thse Missbonary Cai.11

ItS, Ictiing 1 , t S oýt &th, hyaio a. ,cnIiy itW. b) D,
ttstbns ttc . I, -. ia nih îlt... tai Jîpan Ih. dtd . t,- -k.

We lt. àeaii prinhant tn bidged tara i

My seuls ne se t ret. Vtre cames u traga
Anal seret saipar ta my Spirit, tike
A dresa af nigbt, tisat talla mei I am os

Eocactcdl graunal. Wlny ttaa t bore! Tie vas
Of Goal ara as me, sud 1 isay sot b

t
op

To play aiSis ahadosca, or ptuck eurtlîly tisseurs.
Till 1 nîy saut-hbave dosa, andl rescberealtilt
Accoorat. Tino voica of tny daparflad Lard,
IGo tenCai ait nationse," frnac tire Eastern a nrld

Comms an tisa nigtît air, ald asckaa rny car.

And 1ivrilt go. 1 nay saS Iounc or bSiI
To giva tnp ity honte imîd fricil, andci viol hoyau.
And eaory tendes tic tisat lainai, my naea-t
Ta tissa, my country ! tny oulil i reard
Esrth'a littls tars af borrowel seat, ? 1 autre

Haea baid caaug ut bitter iunai> cap,
To alias that auver acu it bu8 doangi
Who placca mû bairs, tisat 1 sauld li ina eue as.
Or drnki ut plensua toastis

Boaceforts, tisan,
It anattars not if starn or sssinissi Is.
Itly eaetisly lst-hitts r csuant ay ennp,
I oly pray, -tid fit anc for tins antort,

Goal moita mu isoy ciii uny . nirt cenFor the sterm hiu, ai titrila. LoTt ao bat han,,
Tiserai fa a ri uneasa tufaS bli ita ia ip
Asn o that kisnlly .11tmis cl ny potn
Till I aiiy mary pnlueîsîcgs Imncla
Loet ei ,to ka.ons t liss . Ptioisi thant -nut.,
Ta sasîsoîlin innto glsry, anai 1 jy

.4blteuis tis a a nd nietîn tlfraugint s ilnhni-tsa,

And wnai 1 mins te strt ia, for tfIli aIt.
ln anettenn. Isîl gaîy, hanantis

Tua acaca' adîe, us tilt any Ilyig synu
Ft-ont Africu. lnueuing aaid, it %iii ha, ouet
Thit 1 fiscs tanisai lice nathi isalt tincîn tin
i basa' 1 salni lsd Inujpîse, titan to udi,
Os sftr issu Anal il I alîsuni mitein usinae an
Il sac tiut Inc as 1le,1,1y, drisly niiini
If sas whlisai an cou vaûit musc lcld
\Yitb saca o Isrin gruo[n if saone ornhiasu
Satan bans stranggIcn us line liaitin fon aa
fiboulil -nos reaicl tiant ttcuc hue i01t is

Tusîîa r isuSsill gloa asît gactitudan citi it-
Amnd thrugi then nnr.un,<f %tsuî eurt,
Tissae ni, nny apîrit nonos-uinnnfl astico
Tinat tnil sii aufiiigiS itse s ani- toute

Sketches ot thse Modern Missiotsary Move-
ment.-No. 1.

DY MSta. J. c. vuLe.
Tise Cisurcis bas isad cariaus seasans af special activity,

in regard ta tise cor versinofn tise iseatises, ail afi visicis
have ariginaia irs, anal in tiseir pragresa developeal,
-nen ai grat earnestness anal devotion, mes ta saheo no
siacrifice or triai seemed tas great ta malce for Chiscst,
and ti effecto ot wisose self-des> isg laisors, patience
anda zeal st,!l lice asnd heur fruit for Cod.

About tise seginniSg ai tise cigisteestis century, Pro-
testant Missions hegas ta t4ke defisite shape; anal

shaughs tur about a century, tisere scere no ver>' great or
surprising resuls, yès tisera ns uccampliaised a vast
amnounit a! preparusery work, tise magnitude sud import-
ance et saicis esunot ha estimuteal or eueasared.

The men of tisose, daya Iabored, andmire, of tise prescrit
day, bave entered, are enteririg, mb tteir labors. Indee
it is but liles tisat we can realize runt, in tise midst of
the entbusiasm that prevails tiscougisout tise religions
world in regard to thse spread ci tise gospel in heathen
lands, ot tise terrible cost ait which thse devoted men of
tisa lait century, who took tise Initiative In Protestant
Missions9, underteok and carrled torward tiseir wark
But we must ndt thlok ofithtiself-denial and toil as bie.
iag unshared by God'u people wiso remained Lehind.
Neyer has Hie sent assy one clown loto tise deep pit of
heatisenisrth, wiso bas nlot leit saine warmi heurts isehbnd
to sustain and strcngtisen him by their aynspatisy, their
priiyers, anti tiseir gits.

These have, indeed, in toan>' cases, been tew ansd
weak ; but in proportion as this bas iseen tise case, bave
tisny drain tise more largely stpon thse Divine strengtis,

adtise results bave iseen sucis as ta demanstraite tisat
tise triumph s flot ta tis? tsanv or tise fein, but ta God
in whin tisey trssted ;and that what bas been dont
cansot be set to tise atcount aftie missiooary alone, but
belongs aise ta tise cisurcis in proportion as bier own lite
and cnergy bave found acope and' expression tisrougis
him.

Ose hearts are often deeply moved by recitals ot wisat
tise anisannaries of aur owo day are called upen ta do
and bear for Cisri"srven. sitis tise great sympatisetic
aim ai supporters at tiseir isuci ; tise strong and
taoroughly equipped oeganizations coder svisose auspices
tise> go out ; tise isoadreds ai printisg presses ti are con-
stasîly at scorl multiplyiag Bibles, Testaments Tracts,
and Christian literature ot every kind ; and lue grUt
sumiier af languages iota sviici tbe Sceiptures hvie
bees translated.

But their trials and privations appeo Bligis in comn-
prlon siti tisose ot tise men aviso began tiiswork,
mes saio haid ta break tise ground, as It %vert, and tisat
iti absolutely no precedene la tise conduct ormarisge-

ment ai missions tor their guidance; wits an utter deartb
ai helpso iany kind avis tisesym pathyoffewtain ndtise
avosard hostility af man>' bath in thbe cisurcs and out oi
in witis tise opposition of Goveroments; and tise alto-

gesiser isadequate support tisat ws meted out ta thcm.
Suris were somne, but tar [ram tise inhale, aftie difficulsies
risat tise mes wisn went out ta toreign fields tramt thse be-

giniag of tise igisteeti ta almost tise middle aftie
sneteientIt century, scere called ta endure for Christ.
T'ie stery oft siose men is one long, sorrossil record of
cross-bearing and seîl-dealal that inili bear favorable
camparion siti tiat af Aposties and Martyrs. lit inas,
moat literally, a perted af aowtsg tise seed in tears, and
otten nf wsseriag il with tiseir blond. But tise> laid
arad and deep tise toundutions upen whiics mn of tise
presseit day are bsilding snd wortisily building, tao, in
tise main.

Tise Danisis Missionsries, Ziegenbalg and Plutschau,
nvise hegan tise seark ln Indla in tise beginning a tis
elgisteests century, sacre men sabote lives and cissect1e
heur nmari marks et apastalic ceai and conseration.
And tiseirs sas a lonely and tryieg inor. Tisey issd not
ooly ta endure tise utter lonelineas and privation et
strangers in a sîrange, snfriettdly )and, but tise iostility
af Eurepeans, tiseir ain countrymen, whis sisould have
heen tiseir succoreru and friends. Tisey bard neo ei> ta
begin, sisgle-isanded and aient, as untried work smong
a heathen people, but td begin it aisis na idea af cuit-
able and appreved mesisedu, feeling tiseir way step hy
step, snd learning us hes tbey migist, tise bard and otten
paintai lessons ef esperience.

They battdt net cil te lestn tise language aftie natives
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but-and ts 4be missionarles who foliowed theni for
neari>' a century isad aima ta do-to translate thte Scrip-
turcs loto it for theniselves, and ibmn tcach the peOPle.-
tnac of thein at leait-, ta read before they coulddo very
nsucl effectivelly toivards bringing thei t a know vedge
of the way of lite -and, besides ail tiss endure tise c Hi
of tise uns mpatizîsg and searidi> Chriatîanity ticy had
left beýhl.

A Chisitan ldn Fredericir IV. cf Dènmarir, whç as-
cesdcd the tbrone ~n tise year i699, a mas cf truc mis-
sionar>' zeai and consecration, was tiseir cbietdependence
for temporal support, and the prayers anit synpathy of
thse universit>' (ranm wviici tise>' vent, and, aera timte,
the generous sympaisy of English Chrîssians mlrcugis
their newly tiaunded IlSociety f or Prosnating Cbristian
Knowiedgc,» siseir cisiel religlaus support. Of tisese, the
earieas Protestant Missionaries ta Indla, siseir blograpiser
says:

IIHe," Ziegcsbalg, Ilensbarked at Copenhagen on tise
205h of'November, 1705, accompanrtid by Henry' Pluts-
chau, his warthy asseciate ln thse mission. Thse twa
yousg missionarses bâai a long and tediaus passage, and
arrived ast Tranquebar on the Malabar coast, cal>' on
the 91h Of ici>', 1706& No Meird>' band ivas siretched
out toivards ssern; sot. one voice balle thern welcome.
As soon as it vas linao witls what design the' lsad
came ta India, tise>' were mocing> advised ta maire aIl
haste home again. Slsunned b>' cvery one, and destitute

ojaio dgngll tise>' sere forceid ta remain in tise open
stfeet sde'the burning raya of an Indian midsummer,
ustil S. Attrup, ana of tise Danish residents, took pit>'
os their tora condition, and canducted thein te a bouse
la the ouskirts beionging te. ane cf his faily. Tisey
hait man>' trials and muc h discouragenient, but thé>' set
theinselves ta learn 'the language andt ta work. The>'
epeneit two scisol, and in tlsuees nionths (rom tise
tire of tiseir iaoding, tise> hait built a rhurch and
opeeed fi.

I i tise face of mucis opposition tramn European re-
sidents, ln whicb, contrary te bis insrucjiona, the Gev-
ernor of tise Colony joined, and noosithstandlcg mas>'
triais and difficultiro connected with tise mission itselt,
tise missionaries met ssitb great-succets in their worlc

On the 23rd of February, 1719, Zsegenbalg- died at the
eariy age of tisirty six years. ln the iverds of bis hie-

ýapher,-n bis fier> spirit 1 tretted bis body ta d>'cay.'
ec flame cf bis enthusiam for bis Master's venr in

Iodia had exisa'sted bis bodily strength in Middle lie.
But tise mc se is ad soies b)re goad fruit. Other
iabotrersea\fied on bis venr, mast of tise men wiso were
afterwards conspiciaus for their ailis sond succesa in
evangelizlng Inia were connected with tise Tranquebar
mission. In i8o6 a travelier visited thiis regica and
tisas describea bis visit :-I Tracquebar vas tise scece of
tise fist Protestant sorcesa in Indla. Yesteîday I visiteit
tise cisurcis but b>' Ziegenbalg. His bcdy' lits ai ose
side of tise aitar, and isat of his rempasion at tise otiser.
The>' laid tise taundatban of Christianit' in Iodla, andt
tises departmc On tise rail af lndia's benefactors no
camne stands isigiser, and fesv bave rivallei Ziegenbalg
n entbusaim, in patience, in endurance, ln wisdoni, in
self-denylog love'.'

A Few Friendly Words Familiarly Spoken.
"BE ucOr FORGE-erUL He£ARRS sTr DoeRs OF THE

WORSL"

Long years age, a young girl kept sehat sbte tisen ccl-
cd ber common.place book, visici containeit "ltigs

vise andt otiserwise» and tise visole i0 its medie>' saver-
rit cf tise variet>' reqaired in tise od couplet, deficing a
bridtes toilette,

"Somrtiîg old acd somethisg nev,
"Scmcothingbiorrowed soit Bcmetning bics,'

tieugis uet without a certain use andt becefit ta tise
owner. At tisis common-place booki rose te tise writer's
mental vision as tise presens tirei, site wondered if vs
migist notSb hielped bý B orne «'comman places" applied
te 1o -itoa> ve, even if tisese are more likel>' ta
contaisI "someshio aid"I than IIscmethisg cciv." Let
us tises give iseed te saine plain.deaiing common-piaces,
cociuding lire tise old fashioned sermcns, witb a tese
prarsical applications.

Prspa it snay Surn out a nosg,
Polertom osruet aà serin !

First,-the greaineis cf tise missicsary work icsel,-
and tisis migist veli induite every cuber ose et our coin-
mon-placé. But vs mean especially bow great it migiss
binl its benefit te ourcelves, and we sa using it, sndoit c
ratiser sbiniring of tise benefit we confser upcen otisers b>'
ecgaging inst Is it af tisa fall avail tocus tisai so grand
a cause may be? Are we sa inspiroit hy it that we teed
tisrilted at tise ver>' came of missions, and reaidy ta re-

,pond (romn ouc heari s vise aur gifts, oar s>'mpatsy, cur
prayers, ac asked Sa adivance tise cause?

H-ave we begua aour own educatice finit, ln tise spirit
asd prartire of selh-sacrifice, whiicis missionar>' iorr nlot
onl>' permits, bat reqaires, anit tises are we transiitisg
tisai education ta tise chiltren ?

Resarting now ta tise «plain-deatisg,' must ws sos
ronfess, tisat la sisis age, witis ail tise tacilities for charit-
able work o e ver>' kiod, svs reaill' are flot cajled ta murs
unsellisissesa, or sacrifice, in an>' of out other ousside
inteceats? But in tise misaionary work, soc altuite en-
itirel>' 00w ta torciga missions, tisere are sot betore oui
ver>' eyes tise isungry se fred, tise naked ta clotise, tise
sicir te visit,, n0t eea tise pocr for us tc preacis tise gos-
pel te tisen, sxrept b>' prox>', (andt sc ail lrsow hase
much svc sisould preter te 'go' and dc this, rasher tisas
sta- at bonis asd tent cubers 1) We are simpi> called
ot tise Master ta carry eus - st com d sodas ose
bas forcibly said, "Chsrist conitîrd H is gospel nlot tc
paper, but te mes " and vain,-" Go ye iet ail tise
venld,"ý-" Ve are tise ligisi of tise world." Of course
ever>' somas must not go, but ever>' one canscent, and
Just bers is requiret tisas sacrifice, testai of osi vanîs,
ta previde means for seciig others. l-ow mach do
an>', or man>', et us really feel visai we gîve ast do ln
our Missionar>' Societies, and if vs are sisip> gîvisg cf
tisas siicis rosis us notbing, is ibis ose ierem sniiciss
pecaliar>' fisteitot develop a fuil, free devoîedness cf
aur silver and gold te tise Savicr's cail, workiisg in us
visas is ougisa?

May' se ýmaie a pi-actical application te mothers.on
ibis isead? Are tise chiidren bieîg traiseit hy Christian
niiera se ta love missionar>' work, tisas tise>' seul dec>'
tisenissves in giviisg mone>' te it? Tise>' cee te have
hie mate easy te tisern os ail sites, ant woult seot a
uitile Il bardness endurcit" for s great a parpase, ripes
their cisaracters, and betier fit thein for future useful-
sess? Aise shouit nct tise mesisets ta isserest chîltres
le tisis vont begis vush tise niisera, for sarel>' uhe
mutiser-iseant ointe won, woaid not tail to tas in ber
litie ores. Do you sa>', "bat tise poor lttle tisiniis aie
sa bus>', tise>' have ne tume to attend meeting?" 'The
poor ltte ssinîgs' isowever, exisausi mach urne set
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stren5tb on mapy occupations wblcb profit littie; and if
you, dear mothers, wouid imelant within them saime of
your owyn love and zeal for missions ini tiseir early days,
and then malte thcir meetings so brigbt that they will
enosy tbcm, just as yau. malte them delight in their Sun
days above ail othcr days, surcly tbeir health.would flot
suifer fraim Use occosional confinement of a pleasant
missionary meeting.

Secondiy,-wbat are we ail doiig to show we believe
in so grand a wvorlt, beyand our sacrifices, ln gifts of
money P A few common-places arc ver7lnadequiate to
mees tise universal query-How con we malte our ueed-
ings more interesting? But let us only mention tbem as
the limne is short. A large attendance is an Important
element of succesu, corefis attion os the port of tisose
piresein, eorniest prayer b, more thon one vosce', free par.
tic.ipallon In tishe. cie by a riumber of the audience,
tise programme being first carefully considered by tise
one in charge, and inrjuding a vaiety-wits il possible
parts assigned previsssly. Eacb Society cao best adopi
ta itu own needs especiol feotures, suitedl ta lts local
habits and preferences. This is mere generaIizýtion,
and in tise Plalusdeallng to follow sce present saine de-
touls.

.Are we ail reody to takre our osvn sisore in these meet-
ings ? Let us Introduce Mrs. -- , as flot b>' any means
a representative woman suis wbom sce have ta deal, but
one we sometimes meet. IIDear Mrpý. -, wi you
kindly offer prayer at our next meeting?" ý' Oh 1 Ild
rather not." We don't reply, but %re %vant to, Il0O course
you'd ratiser not, who scould't ?"' Noet mony have so
far attalned that the>' reali>' %vould rather render such
service. Buti do you remember tise bomeiy thrust in o
certain utor>' book, Ilwe tan't ulways have our d'rallsers !
This is n1l> o somple of tfie leader of a meeting, but
dear friends, remembering that Christ IIpleased sot
l-imself,' ond "lgave His lueI for this couse, are we t0
draw bock front our port in it, simpl>' becouse of our
preferences 1The nexi time, Mrs. - is asked for in-
telligence from sorte mission-field, but she Ildid n0t ex-
port ta be calledl on, thaught the president of thse Society'

alvsprovided information for tise reng" fse
were Miss -, we shouid be tempted ta remind bier of
tise" five foolisis virgius7-who saîd Ilgive us or your
oilh" but tse mise unswered I"lont su.' As no one sup-
poses Ms. - belongs to an>' of our Societies, se mu>'
rriticise bier ta -our heart's content, onl>' be sure we do
nos "go and do likewise."

There arc ote means of sboring the cares and duties
of a few heavil>' burdened ouïes, besides thse ahove

Does God count steps, do you think? If so, wlith
sisal measure doeo ho eckon the miles salked by saine
=var oilan, lirut ta securt a asissionr> to addrcss a

meig, then ta secure her accomodaîlon afterwards,
out t0 mention tise furtber impossible effort ta secure a
day ana bour 10 suit ever>' one. (0f course ibis saine
scory somun must be considered (oollsh for suds un
effort, weak se wouîd undoubtedl>' admit iserseit Pis'-sali> no Samson, and meutoîl' flot a So Dmo .D
you tay, se neyer titougisi of tisese tbings ? 'Tis truc

"lTsat cvii lu wronght b>' sunt ut thugsi,
Au well an ivantof hear,"I

but, dear friends, as Christian women, olugisi we to ex-
ruse oigraelves for ebîber efthIe sants In sucis a svork ?
it is a singular fact that thse weaîlser is flot aissys in ac-
cord with missionary meetings "Ila flosnt so, but sa it
lockeIl" ns tain, snow, licol or coîd so often attend sncb
an appointment. If these saine catremes orcur sisen

other engagements dlaime us, are tise>' a noticoble?
And if se brave tbemn for a scene of mere eleaaure, ali
se dlaim a leus returo for our exertion in Ibis bigber
service ? And doca an>' low hold good for Use attend.
once of officers at suris limes, that ls flot equai>' binding
on the otlier members -cf the Society'?

Nos for tise proctirai application t0 motbers on tis
second Isead. WVe must nsske thec hidreols meetings
attractive t0 insure Ibeir atîendance. But are their little
gaîtherings always modeis of wbat mlitIse called good
meetings? It bas ieen said tisat àdrhfldls pleasures are
whiat a motiser cboosçs-,o make them, liscrefore conld
flot a pleasant mîsslonar>' meeting be ai lise camne time
one ta profit and initruct them ? If tise molisers should
contribuîc liscir portion of effort te tuis end, isciter resuits
wouid doubtless be wiînessed by tbemn and their cisildrro,
and se could aIl take comfort is tise prospect of a young
generation asising t0 more thon fil our places.

Will Use court deride, as tu wilfef-lSis -writing bas
turnd out o sang or a sermon? Piobably iî w nd ba,
decrecd a sermon, and perbaps o sculding onc at Usai,
and Ilputy 'ti s 'lis IrSe tisaI sa il sounds, for sncb ws
not the writer's intention; rather b>' a rommon-pioce
plan-deaiing wib sane of our possible fanits aa wfit
ores, praciically t0 appl>' them for our future bîrrefit.

Let us so exait Ibis grand, noble svurk whicb connects
uclosel>' with sncb dcvoted womes, working with us

"lfor Chr-isi's salte und Use gospel's," os the mission-fieid,
tisat il sbsai raise us ta its level. Then shahl it take us
out of ourselves, and cloths us wiîb His spirit siso bath
sald Il Whosoever"-(isaî means you, me, or anyisody
eise)-" Wbosoever sutl came after Me, betlbite den>'
himsebf and lake up bis cross, and foilow Me."

A. P. H.
[A leaflet puhlisned b>' tIse Woman's Boàrd of Missions,

'I Pray Thee Have Me Excused."

Oh, don't sa) tIsai 1 Ratber say those uther beautiful,
inspiring Bible words, "lLard, sisal wilî issu bave me
ta do ?""I Lard, here arn 1,sendi me-" "1I con do ail
thingo tisrougb Christ shics streng-rheneth me."

How beaubiful sas Christ svhen hie answered t0 tise
colt for a Redeemner, "lLu, I come-l debîgist ta do Thy
will, O my God."

Suppose yon sbouid be calledl os te sa>' a word ai a
missionar>' meeting, or lead in prayer. Supose ur
part sas needcd and tIse meeting would su ier sitout

I .Would yau su>, I pro>' Tisce have me exrused," or
would yuu remeere UsaI jehovas put tisai ver>' respon-
sibillty and dignity on yetu wben ise declared, " Yc are
My wilnesses,"?-

Are you tiusld? There is o special promise for yos in
fulfllling tbis duly. It seems as if tise Lord boni you
speciall>' and personal>' in mind sisen he %vraie (MaZ
iii., r6, r7): " Tiss Uscy tisaI feared thse Lard spake
ofien anc to anoîber, and Use Lard hearkened and beard
it, andi a bsook of remnembrance sas svriîten before R-ime
for them tisaI feared Use Lord and Usai îbuugbî upan bis
namne. And Use>' shhil ise Mine saits the Lord of hosto,
in Ibat day sisen i moIne up My jîwelu, and I siUl spore
Usemn as a mon sparesb bis own son Ibat serveth hlm."

Do you osk, Wbaî uhuli I say ? Tise Bible anssers
explicitl>'. "lMention Use loving kindness of Use Lord.
CatI on the name of tbe Lord. Keep flot silence aud
give Hirm no rest Iill He estabiish andi t111 He male
jeresalein a probse in Use eartb. Ask o! Me and t wli
give lise lise iseoUsen for Usy iniseritonce. Ask and ye
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shaU recckve.' Say 'ceoma" Aslc "breid." Nobody
kinoss boy swcet and fresis saine Bible truh, aldi as lise
hbil and monotoesus as tise lave of gravitation, would
so4od, if you ebould give it a breatis and scnd, it out with
abieart-be4t. h migistwsakenassle ee,or toucisa leper
vWit isealilsg, or tare tise tiae and llood sane loiterleg,
strttnded seul into tise barbeor. It migse even strike
Goliath betsucen tise eyes, or scatter a million. Etiiopians,
9F reveal Jehish' legions, or cali desun firë troin
beaven? Ois,.suondcrful are the tisougis of God, and
instistct witis vital powuer, when brcatised by humais lips
app.inted te suitnesa ?

pOeak for God, pray before otisers, don't b I cec.used,'
leud a band 1- Woinwiss Work.

Peculiar People.
"Hosu came you te be interestedl je our work?" suas

tise question put te a sturdy Scotch laborieg msan. He
isad brouglat te thse Mission Treasury frota bis savings the
geedly suss of ten dollars, and it was a matter of ne littie
intereot bosu thse Spirit of God bil led tbis mans to sucis
a practical concero in tise suorldo evangelization. H-ence
tise question uitis wlsicis se lie gan. And ths anssuer-ali
thse training of thse sciseols ceuld net have impreveân it-
"Jout being a Chsristisn" "I Weli said, my good Scotcis bro-
tiser, tisat is consinq at Missions in thse natursi way. "Juit
being a Christian' Precisely su. He ba<iread bis Neu
Testament straiglstforwsd, and kept bis iseart and con-
science open ta instruction. But why sisouldn't "being
a Chrcistian" sîssys mean just that? What isinders, that
tisis meost needs Zi thougist pecaliar? For it is. Cao
isIs winuiry be broagls berne to tise conscience of sucis

as utsequal or larger reseurces, bave neyer se appre-
isended tise meassing of tlseir disciplesisip? Malle ibis
epirit universal and bsw speedily would the.work of tise
world's evangeliation go forward. Wisy not?

"'Wat ie tise coot of sustainieg a Missionar>' St one of
your stations?" wss tise ieqsiry wbicis follosued thse check
et a business mac for a genereus sons. Tise question
opened a correspondence open tise Iheme of Niissionary
substitules. Resait? He adopted a faitisful Missionary
te reprieseet liin ievangelizing s great people. A mass
ta lie envicd i li e. But suby pecutiax? He isnot s0 in
sucaltis. There are thousands subo are as suell able os he
te do tisis tising. Massy, indeed, do give equivalent of
tiss; but tisey are few, cosopared suitis those wiso are net
fascissated ssitis tise ides of being representcd slsroad, in
seme on5e of tise great ceneWrs of teeming lie, suberejust
nosu, a man full oftie love of Christ cou rcap whbite ho
sesus. Net beieg able te go in persen, mass of affairs,
wisom God bas blessed, whiy net sçnd a sulistitote te wit
ce5s for you? Tise man stands ready te go-ssal he go
inyour naine, for Cbriat'o sabre? Steward ot Gcd,tisis ts
oet suay te make friends ot tise tammon of unrigisteous-
nous tisat, seben lie fal, sulU receive yos into everlasting,
hsabitations. Wlsy nlot do. elis ebing and make it less pe.
cuiliar.? Help te esake it s commen-place sffair in this
day et progress.

In a Western city s Motiser's Meeting et tise poor suas
organized and work given eut for wisich5tisey sucre paid
b>' tise charitable suomen of - Csrc, whio susteed
tisis labor of love. Witbin th"s clspsn of tise Lord's
peor suas erganired assotier-" a Me1ts Mite Society'
et tsent,-flue. isey met onces seek teprs atd brin
tiseir offezlegs--ten five, tbree cents-te gsve thse Gospel
te thtaïe Worepffdmln tisey, because strstck througb wuthi

tise pavert>' thist laitrde.5t te bean-tbe poverty tif soul.
Tise gifts of tisese pour wemen aseounted, itt s single yenr,
te sixty-five dollars.

Tise Newu Testament repeats ilseli. Cist pronounices
His isenediction spon tisem os of old, Tise> gave more
tisan aU besides, Hosu fragrant tisis offerieg. Hesu tise
litties, etatedl>' brouglit counit ap I Here are slxîy-five
dollars-an average of little lcss lisse lbree dollars
aiece I Peculisr ? 'Yes, indeed. Wonsen rolied lis
silkai and furs, suitis évery Itoasr>' at command, b>'soe
andl huediedsJsll far short of tiss, for tise wer d'ô pex-
lising millions 1 Mustee tise forces ef tise Cisurch, ricis
and ponr, ater tisis fasision, attd tire need lie o lacle 6f
fonds for tise Lerd's werk 1 Excepfional goed ese pre-
sided in tisat Churcis Sacilay, or tie would bave cloed
tise bsaed of tisose por womneo againot tise suorld. Tise>
preferred te iselp thet ta well-roussded Chiristiae sueman-
bond ; and sec subit cornes et it An example to an tise
Cisurcis of Ged.

IlIt is net mucis tbst tise lîkes cf me can do," said s
plaie but tidily dressed suorking suomasi, as tise breugist
her sensal suliscriptien for tise Missienar>' Magazine.
Pour as sc suas, sise isungered te knosu hosu prephecy
suas being fullllled, and hos* it farcd suits lthe work .tbat
tise Apostles began but did net finish. And on for mas>
ycars sise isad been s subscriber for tise Herald. "lSo
tisen," ase suent en, " If 1 gets a llfty cents or s dollar 1
gives it." And calling up tise large cisorcis, of suici ashe
is one of tise lesul> unes, and tise Sacrement sulere tise
nicb and puer meet tegetiser, sise added-« Ladies bestde
me, elegani> dressed, sometimes tbrosu le tiseir Cen cents;
but ne motter, Ikozforwislm I andoing ah" Brut cf
ail sise ktsowsfor wl/it she dots il, and tisere le ne mnea-
suring ot ber duty by, anoîise"s fallure. It is slsuysper-
itus gctting ssesy front tisis clear cenucicuseesu of per.
sonal relation te tise Lord. IlOthers do sa ansd se suhz
net 1 P It is ne more my dut>' tisse lise dut>' et otiiers."
Perilous ground, alsusys, suiere mas>' are susred snd
taken. But te do subît is permltled us for Cbrist's sake,
te leave Dur gift St Mis feet, snd neyer te ferget tisat It la
te l-im and fer Hlm. whis sertiseecret but resuardets
openly-tbiu is blessed. Hosu tise Lord's simple ones get
attse bcart of tise Lords business.

Il e used te drasu up beltre tise tire, suien tise cisores
sucre donc, uitis tise Bile, tise American Messenger and
tise Misuionsu>' He'sld, and read bis filI,". ssid a suoman
in mearning, et ber busisand wisom God badl reccotly
takes te l-imseif. Tisey sucre Ponr Scotch farmissg peu.
pie cf- Sise ieldile er band tireeasining pieces
et geld, tise 5avinga et tiseir frugal lite et reil suiics ase
laid dosun sayinge , "yes msy give me ten douiars i suwill
mskc it as even lfiey"! i suas tise last et tisetr joint
oflsrings for tise spread et tise Gospel, and saver>
suiti tise prayer ef faits and faitistuleesa. le suas suortis
suiile for tis olti Scotch fertner te resd on, in tise later
records et tise cisurcis, sosu tise acta osf lise Aposîles te-
p!at tieseacves in tbese latter days. Prebabl>' le could
net ser suis> tise people ef Asla Minoi in tisis day, sisould
nt l'e cf s muchis ttercat te itm as tisese subee Psul

found tisere in bis day; or suis>, if l la suertis suisle te
read tise Acta of tise Apostîns elgistren centuries ag0, 1 lui
net suortis whiile ta read tise ti iumpiss et tise samie Gospel,
by tise samne Spirit, in tise same lands, te-day. And net

ceing,ble took tise Herald and tise Nesu Testament and
brogi btis carier and tise Ister centuries togetiser. Tise
intellignt scaI of tisis god>' couple censecralcd tise sisu-
iegs 0f teer frugal lite te tise Lord. Hence tisese pre.
clous ceins, tise efferlng ef tise Spirit esugît, te bring tise
svorld te Christ.
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Peculiar people? 'Yes, but there ie nu p'atent on sucs
pecisllarities. Il la permiltced ail thse Lord'a ebldren ta
enter tbis goodly land of braad rivera and aireams.
Daubtîces, each ane of thene would say, I« amn an unepru0-
Riable servant." But what shail we nay if with equelo
botter opportasalties, we (aal ta hear Lhi cammeodatian
t6st-falls on their cars. Woutd that ail the Lord's people
were emulous of SUCE PEcuLiARiTigS.

-A leafit by H. C qaydn.

THE WORK ABROAD.

CQcanada.
My Dear Mr. Newman,-! arnL sending you a letter

bhat was handed ta nie' &aine maunthea ago by Mr.
williamsa wha I la aring ln connectian with aur work in
Cocanada. Mr. McLaurin engaged hlm ta asslat ins
preacbing and in looklag alter thse wark of athersa fter
Mr. Timpaay'e deatb. He in a very earnest Christian
man, and loves to,work for his master. M .FIH

Renhcence of a Missionary.

in the car 1882, 1 mas cansîrained ta ais Ram-
.theertheaao, in the Vizagapatam District, a noat place
ofpil 'miage, where tram, twclve ta fifbeen thausand af
lnia 'aluded sans ànnually rcaart ta malce theila aller-
iag a ta Ramna (one af thse muaI papular goda af the
H.ndu Pantheon) and ta bathe in a large tank adjaining
tise temple there ; under the impression that their nins
would ho wasbod awny,

Accanspanlori by a Catecist. and four Colporteurs,
aller pultifig up apra'ea- fac help, me nsrted ta da habIle
with the Dcvii n hie myrmIdono, whicb latter (or the
sake af gain have recaurso ta a grat many impostures
ta delude the ignorant rnassca-truly the Devi], sheughs.
1, bas set up is -Kingdom heme, and thausande of paar
deluded saabs are being Inrcd un ta destruction. Taking
a stand on the margin af the tank, and white e number
af admnistrara more plussging men, wamen and cbild-
tou rapidly beneath its mater, 1 exborted thse pope nos
ta trust ta Rama, or ta cxternaI ceremoniala ta ,vash
away their ainsi that the autward washing unly cleased
the body, and thet,though ane bathed in the Gange5
itselt ener day of is lé, hae would caver change
thrreby. I (riser directed bisci ta tise Lord Jesus
Christ, whoe blond atone cleanseth tram afI sin, ta
plonlge in that fountation filled with blod, dravan tram
Immanisells veine ; aud su have their ai washed nway.

The campa of thse plgrim swarmed with impoascre ai
evory description ail bent on victimizing the einmpleannd
unwary Jugglers, fortune-tellors, byr age gamblers,

pick.poca and et and sleek-laok'ng Mendians-one
K~c tellok in partcular carie on a trivîng bsrincss

hy exhiting Vishnoo' Koora aveteram (Viisnu's 2nd
incaration asa tortuine) lna n 1ml circule hox wltb
glass caver. T i ttle tortaîne moved it head and leet
sa naturally thet the vulgar crawd were fasrly deceived.
Ose glance cunvincod me as ta the cheat. Tho tortoise
mas cut out nrsifically ou' af card huard and painbcdl ta
nature ; underueath wbicb a siender raagne!ic nocdle
mas icoaccaled, and the whole poised on n pivot tslcely
balanced, la short the tov was constructed after the
prmnib 'a ofihe marineras cumpass, and as the needîn
tremblfed or nllgistly oecillated, the bond and (ct ehiug
loosely connectéd, were (tac ta maoe about; and thus

gave it ail thse appesuce af a live tortaîso. oh 1 how 1
longed for n ordinr magnet ta stop bbe oscillations ut
the needle, sud tis dtspel thse illusion-the impacter I
(oIet avould have saison me for n wizard f Came ail cried
the man, Vishnu biraself, la bis incarnation ot n tortolie.
1 could hold aut nu langer. Wits a look of indignation
Min lod mith pity, 1 remonstraîed witis hlm, wben con-

feong ta the chat, the raa tank biracolt off in bot baste
I mas surprlsed at Use audsciby and case with misici tis
awiel iellow succeeded in dupieg bis vidtima wlth bis
anbaly tralfic in the Dame ut religion. These Kaee maru
exhibit ather pictures, such as Ramna and Seetha, ac-,
wlîh flat magnats baving thoir pales reversaid or vice
versa, witb the abject af establisingrle inca that Seetha
prefere Rama ta Rarnanabrasma. 1 h9pe ta expose tise
chat when an appartuuity offers itselt.

On this occasion Rama, in the sisapeato a silver idol,
tugethar mits bse jewols usod te adora bim, tise propcrty
of the Ramatheer.bn temple, more carried away by a
caspleot wii>' Brahmins aud a herber (caste sinks iuta
inaigaificance wbere mono>' o canceraid 1) who melted
Rame sud cantrivedi ta raise 500 R's. au hlm. The
theives weme apprehendod hy the thon irîdetigable sud
well-knuvu Police laspectar Jiddi Soosder Rom
Panteler ai Vigianegrans, and breught lu justice. This
circumetance, whicb is unI>' ane af rany, occasianally
occurring le Indie, la surely sufficient ta show up Use
bu>'y ut Rama% worsbippers.

The ehôveniffords n clcar, but mauratul pictureof the
grass delusiona, which stil hold in c.Iptivity tise ative
mmnd ut ludia ;naîwitbstanding thse fervent serants ai
the Lord, sastain Use hope, that tise gospel, wisich îs nom

'a extensively preached in the land af idulatry and
superstition,ma ras'cr0 ]onl prove la many o aisa yot
benigbted inhahilasîs, tise powar ai Gad nota salvatian.

J. M. W.
SAmuLcSYrrA.

$amulCotta Students.
DOAR LîNit.-We sent Mca. Dadsa tise names of

saine new students, hopiag tisere are y-t more Banda
sud Ssnday Scisools whucis miii ha glad ta bave a Somin-
Mr> boy of tbeir ossa ta givo sud pray for. Mr.
McLasicin would like, bad bie time, ta introduce ta you
tisese neav corners, bat as hoe cannas juat naw Write tisera
up, allow me ta preseat them, tisougs but ta givo yo the
marast glances. First tisa mgaried people.

I/artu Davt*dapid Wife. David is paisapa aider tissu
an' ochtir on tisis list. H-e was Preacher under Mc. Tira.
pany toc soe lime. He bas hean a usetul mau, sud
me hope, miii hc mare sa aitr hae saacople ut yoars
training. His complexion is fait,a i bis standing ns a
student, Ho is very happy ta bava ibis opportunity la
stady God's word, sud wa are glad la have hira ansang
us. His wife, Sussanas is a nico smiling body, the
moîberofa cou ple ali ttle unes. Shisslearningtolaod
witb commanda ble industry.

Badda Uarxiu and Wsy.-U. used ta he anc ai Mis$
Frits bearers sud was iaithful ia exercising bimacîf for
thse edificatlou ai the mon la tise alcool, miile bis mialcoas
was teaching tise wamen je the zananas. He bas been
lcnown ta us tac yaars as e stendy faitbful Christian rana.
le laarned ta mead saine may wbite ia empînymeni iu

Cocanada, sud was ver> nxious su ha trlod as a atudent
H-e iq dalng mail, bas a mind te work and taic nisility.
Risoda bis mite, attends classas alsu, is a tidy gaod na-
turod maman.

Passt/akani Srierayredu antd Wifé.'-S. was la Dur
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sqbool in Cocanada in tise early dalla of tise mission.
Thn lie was rather a wiid boy, now bas been married,
and farming for years. He neyer liowever, quite lait his
desire to lie a preacher, and ut his eanest rcquest is now
lier* under preperation for gospel work. His is the
dulleas woman vie have - cannot read and can-
nos-! had almost said-icm. However, Martha is
making mighty atsempts at b, and if she keceps on will
dsubtiess ..me day wns the d istinction of teing ale to
read a liook!

Raiôakeudar Duearkadass.-Is one oi the mois prompt
-and capable lisy s in the schooi. Helnains asilyassd se-
cites flucntly, dos n-cil, anytliing lie pots bis isand or
mmnd te. He is a n-eU grown youts ni 16 or so, and is
aiready n-CiI advanced as a schoiar. His vailk lias bren
consistent since lie sas liaptisçd a fen- ycars ago, but
lie wiUl need speciai grate ta witisstand an uncliristian
fatr's influence, n-ho sie fear, rnay wnt liim to aspire
ta eometising higiser (?) ti mission work. He says bis
desire is to preacit tise gospel. Tise Band wisicb takea
Duearkadass must pray for buso tisat lie ho kcpt truc ta

tu urpose.
DA2a-aï Dezada.-Canse lateiy train Rangoon.

His father is a preacher in tlie Arnerican I3aptist Misision
tisere. This is their native soit, and the family n-ill
liicely malte tiseir home litre. D). is a nice losking
gcnslemanly boy about 17 is a good scisolar and a good
Christian. We very mucli hope he mili remain on ibis
sidç tise Bey and hecome a workcr in our mission.

MOria Côonslïus--s 14 1 Presume (theY neyer know
their ono age, Christian parents now a days, if tlih na
write and bave a lBie, enter the date of their rhildrcn's
hirtis) and is juat as lirigisi ansd sharp as you n-ould care
ta have a boy. He is industrious, learns rapidiy, and
cao use veil whlas lie linon-s. He is rather small for lis
age, good losking, a great singer and a good boy. Me
cornes fros oine ai aur good, salid Christian fasoilies.

PaliOa Raosa.rtaany.-bs a nen- hay fira Mr. Craig's
fil-Id, is 13 or sa, lias a lirother Lukre Sera n-ho is a pro-
sage of the Parliament Street S. S. Toronto. R. is a
srniling round faced hoy n-ho is giviog lis tearbers good
satisfaction in every n-ay. He is not s0 quicli as saine
but wliat he knews lic knows.

TàmAului I.çaac.---is nat a ilup5id boy c-xactly, yet it
would be i ripossuitie ta praise biso, conscientiously, as a
studeot. Hon-ever, lie is only a heginner and Young ait
tisas. He rnay l et, as saine of the ai firot unpramsin
ones have donc before, surprise us hy developing as
amrounst of intellect of n-lics we do flot son- suspect ire.

Roaropii Sarmuel Cornes 1rom a distant part oi tise
Alcidu field, lis a growa youtis of minly aite and bear.
ing. la fair in rolar and a quiet, steady, good fellasa.
He is doing vcry n-ci as lis stadies.

Nakka .Vatdd.-is tise least of tise 7Davidu in tise
scisool. We rereive no sudent under 13 Yeats afiage,
S0 lie must be tisat as least. He carne in Ocînher and is
Only heginning to ilion wisat is in hîm. At lirs le aust
n-orried along aitis lis lessans and gave mass of lis at-
tention ta baving a gaad lime. lit having iteen borne in
tipon hie <hy sundr y n-ays and tocans) tisas ta lie a
student in tise Seminasy means wark, le is n0w randuct.
ing himalif more in accordance iviti tisas fart. And
tisese are aUl. They lisinli il vcry fine and' deligitil
shing ta be cared for pmrsnally hy yau far away friends
n-ho nos liaving seen, yet love eh. msl asd titis exhibition
of î-our internat heips tisen, I thinli, te realize God's
lave tan-ards tiscm. We saili bie glati satin ta haVe tise
pleasure oif teling tites tisas tiey are a[, takcn up for
su port aur 8 M. B, McL

MHE WORK AT -HOME

DE.AR LIN K,-Tlie first thing ta be donc titis montit
il a correct wbaet 1aid *a myLast lettes n-its regard t.-
tise Mission-Bond In Grenvili( Suceet Cisurcli, Halifa.
lnstead of twenty.five dollara (25.00) for Foreign Mis-
sions, w-us wbich 1 credited tisem, eliey isad sent in ta tise
sre asury flfty dollar, (50oi). Thte Mission Basd will
piease excuse te mistake ibis time.

Tise quartcrly meeting df the Wamen's Aid Societies
af Haliax and Dartmouth met wltis tise North Churcli on.
tise liras Tuesdayaf this montls. Wc lad iopcd b have
liait S istcr Churchill wisli us, itut n-erc disappeisised, tise
meeting lionever vns a very inscressing aone, and sve trust
liraugse linour to the Lord of Missions. Letters frain
aur missionaries reported ail n-cil, ansd full ai n-asi. Miss
Wrightî appears ta be steadilyissjroving in bealtit, titougis
the licat sill allects lier, lias in urne aise iopes ta canquer
ibis.

Tise aecretary of the Central Board read o leeser frain
tise secretary af tise W. M. A. Society nf Lawrencetos*n,
Assnapolis Ca. ssasiag tisat tueir soriety hadt mes mnntsly
during tise pase year whlenever thc sveathucr badl permissed
tise meetings haît always heem insereseing and profitable;
those n-ho had attcnded regulariy cxprcssed a renesved
and increased interest In missin work. One nesa mcm-
bier isad been sdded during added during lise year, four
removed. Tise present meereship n-as sixteet, and tue
arnount rollected during tise Year $8.25. la nos whlat aur
aisser says truc af ail aur socîcties, il l tise regtdaraten.
dants whisae iaterest in missions is 'lrenen-ed and in-
creased." The nid promise la stili gond, "'Tliy tisas vrais
spon tise Lard shahl renev siseir stegel."

From Mrs. Archiitald, serretary ni tise W. M. A So-
ciety ai tise Norths Churcit, Halifas, sac have tisefoilnn-îng
report : «'On Mondy evenîag, set Feliruary, n-e had a
vcry inseressing sssonary cotertaioment under the
auspices of ose W. M. A. Society. Mr. and Mn. Churchs-
ill sacre n-iith us, and exiiited a number cf cssriosities;
Mr. Churchtill interestcdl tise audience for nearly an hae
in deacribing tise ose of ecri article, and alun gave a
great dm1ai infornmation an tise ie and cosasofc tise
Telugus. Four ai aur yonng people n-ee dtssd in na-
tive costumne, Mrs. Cisurchill descrihing tisedresof caris.

An misoa y ue vas given, saine af tise citaracter,
being dressed in~ ostume i tise nais-es. Mr. mnd
Mrs. Cisurchsill sang, in Telugu, and neyerai missionary
hymne were sunig liy tise chtoir duning tise cvening. One
sîtriking feémure n-as tic heausiful needie wnrk shen us,
n-lins bad been done hy tise nena oIdla, whbite tise poar
degraded worncn sacre perip standing in tise n-atcr
platsting rire. Oh tisasti Z'"7nay b hiastened saien
our dark-hrosvcd uissera may aelevated to as lcast an
equalisy n-ith tiseir bosisers, husisanda and bsathers."

Some ai linur readers wlll bie lnterested in reading Mrs
Manssisg's b al ymarly iloancial statément ai sur Women's
Missionary Union fer tiese pravinces, Is lu as fotllows

Rcved tram Nova Scotia, .... . . 497 il
Newa Brtmnanicli, .. 74 Il
P. FE. taland. . ... 8888

$M2882
Fron, Mistsios Bandeanmd 8. Sebools... $128 14

Totas for lot mnd 2ssd quartera...81057 06
Tise follan-ing persans have iseen conatituted life menm-
bers during tise pasi quarter-Mms J. E. Gauchter, Tesiro;
Mrm Lymsan .Waliter, Trsaro ,Mrs D. Grecn Windsor-
Mrs. M. W. 1Vil lamts, WoifvUle; Mrs. Josia Lingley,
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Sackville; an~d vie might do go nsuch more. This me>'
catch the cye of suo itter, in whose church there la nu
M ission Band, svhose Sunday School is giving nothing to
ii cause, which is go dear to the heart of the chhldren'a

Fried. WiIi flot that alater set to woi k lo,,ce tuinterest
the school in our foroign koo [ t ia easily donce: there
eiu5t bc otan>' of our sc %otVho are blot contrihatig et
anl. To out sharne hc it spokon 1 lTrain up e chinj
the sony lie should go, and sohets he is olti he will flot de-

part from iPu seoms as though it must have been moant
riiallyto ho applied te this ssbject. An>' way, teacis

the chitie te give, and thora wiii hc ns difficul>' with
the mon ansd viooten. Wako up sistera, the hall year ia
gono, lot the other hall hear more fruit. Wc mess ho-up
and doing if uve would have a rlch harvest. A.E.J.

Darmnauth, N. S.

News from Circles.

PAttt.EY-DEAR LiNIC-We have nover tolti you an>'-
thitg ahout our H-ome-Foreign Circle sinco we orgenitzil.
Wo held our liras meetinsg jasuary 1885, aod ahthough me
diti sot have an>' idea how tht Circlea notre conducted,
we succeedeti avei. Our memhership at the closeo f tht
year numbered forty-thrco, andi we raisiet abouat forty-
eight dollaro. Wo took tht Lj*ik and Gospel ia all Lands.
Commenced an autogreph misian quilt, and have reiseti
over twelve dollars on le. ln Novemhber me organizeti s
Mission Band, and have fifty-two nnemhers, me cail onr-
selves tht "ICheertul Workora," and intenti holding a
puhlic meeting in Febtuar>', and hope we ma>' hc able te
do something for the Maater's cause je far off lattis.

A MEstota.

FULLARTou.-DPAR tINt,-The Foroetgn Mission
Clice organized here lest julyb as prospered ver>'well.
We haveeow organized loto a Home asti Foreign Circle
wjth thirteen meeshers.

Fuilarton, Feh. ist, 1886,
M. J. MARrYN, Sec.

Cbeltenham.

DgAR MRs. NE5VMAN :-WC Wigh yosr paper ever>'
soccoos. Many'of us have onjoyed thec visita of the LINK
evor ataco our Circle %vas formeti, andi we are pîcaseti tu

state that tii year vie have quite a number more sub-
scribe rs.

We ftel greatl)- encoueagedl in Our work s famne for
missios has boon kiedieti amongat us. Our memher-
ship is larger, and our meetings weîl attendeti. We have
begos imtssion qssilt, and have formeti a Homo Mission
Circle separato (rom the Forcign. We hati them com-
hined befote giving one-half of tht Foreign to Home;
but le mas thosghe advisahbl to start a Homo Circle-
eaých giving what sho clt tht could give.

Our Mission Biandi which mau formei Dy> Mits. Dadson
in Octoer wlth the mcmbership of tweive, hss iscroeti
te fsrty-six At our tant meeting Mrs. Mitchell proposeti
gioisg tht chiltiron tecks COntainieg aet-meats nom
and then te keop the amaller chiiireneintorestot inj
remîng, whirh tht chittiren etre ail greatly dolighteti
with.

Oh I that each one woulti féel their lndéhtedness tu God.
Saine have heen caltod awey soho ee lahorers in the
Matter's vieeyard , and ivhile, onatir death-beds h4d a
longlng dosire to work. Oh ma - we nvho are spared
w2nkwhile 'tla callod to-day, for tiit night cometh when

no t al W001L
5

"No work te dot
L.ook op! and oe,

Ttho ficadi atrcady white
Nu langer oit with foldei hbond.

And waot. (;odsipraleoa liglit.

Behold 1 tthe hai-vot 'Iraot oea,
Arouso tise, fram thy alcep;

For wlmt thon aosveht, allait appoar
Whon thon abmli coma te reon '

Sý HAtrot.S, àec
Fehrsary 23rd, 1886

2ND M.scscnAu -DeAn L"Ks.-Ita le ime you shootd bear

astho m af what the ladtieof ethtie 2nId Msrktouo NI. C. are
dola. trisg tthe lot mootti wu recoivesI Mm Melaotcr's

,ddes. besalon Home Missions wiic oau rend ai oor tn
Meeting. The alotera agrecing te talle o p the orork me did
sa thora and thon. A numiser ef the Indimen voluoteaedt
gle 81 a year. othets sehatever tee> roolt, lsy Home etra
effort, or if oued ha hy saine perosol aaentice. A heginning
witt objet, 1 wau Wolf Plaoaed. t [cel tîsot wu ore joot

K ctting a-hold of the rilit ,em.l of the work olmon sno toile sp
Ho Missonos na it la thesaaorce from wlich WeCoxust

gathpr sont miteriat for foreign sYorks. Maeva who tas no
ubtondantl>' hlessed thce Forai go Mission, in lise ranimer hiets
the Homo. Wtsst picoacr tlsore ils workiog for the 'Juter.
Hec' ameet te ho la Hiol cervce.

Mm.. N. Ni. lI3ASOt

Coit-ivÀLt. Ont. tam gla te ba ahie te say that thc
Intereat le mionoo o ork -both Homndi Faoign, s deapený
leg sont wislening le onr littie ('torc audî " Cirule," sud oor
soeday %hlool scholare arr eottsoomes over thc iiork.

Voors Iiinorely.
KNIt.5e NtscARTsroeo

YOUNG PEOI'LE'S DEPARTMENT

The Lost Mite-Boxc.
A CHRtSTMtAS STORY.

Christmias Es-e hati cerne once more. Ai day long
tht snosv had heen fallng, niatlo t0 he earsh was cuver-
cd with a mantle of swhite "Iand the trees looed like
swhite corals, lice hloomsing almeeti branches." Dorothy
Grey and ber frienti Nellie Seesse Ivere horrying horne-
mar i n the twilight, their arma foul ol Chrisi'mas gilta.

"What s delightfsl Christmas Fe l'tm se giad ie
onowed. 1 doot liait ena>' Christmas svthout onoso,"
said lierons>'.

"lVos, it moites it ever so mach plcasantor, anti tht
deceretions in tht churct seul loIs preteser than ever b>'
coetreat with thsnow eutsitie, ansivereti Nelie.

IDtdn't we have a gond missienar' meeting ibis after-
f000 ?"I aho continett, Ilanti arroIt these tient little
mite-boxes ?"

Os cop of their nomereus packages each girl carrieti a
littlo piok paper boa (the misehboxes referred ta b>' Nellie),
which hati heon gisien Oient hy tht president of their
mission bandi ai their meetieg in the aleernos. As site
distrihuted them sho saiti that as thieir nent meeting

"uooId ho the hegineing of the nesv year the>' wosld try
raiaiog mont>' b>' the mite-hotes itstead of etertain-
monts, as thoc hati donc heretofore. Each member mas
t0 dirap into lier box tiering the t-car as mec1, as nsce feit
sble and vitlieg to give, nec hesitatieg even if it reqoircd
stme sacrilfice on the p art of the giver ;ant i e the end
of the )-esr tht' weuld hring "ail their tithea into tht
storehouse," and abc hopeti net one box moutd coma
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back empty. She *o, suged that as the next day
was Christmas, the lbirthday of the Saviour, whose last
great commandi they as a little society were trying to
abey, each one shouli d&ap loto ber box in the mornin5a, Christmas offecring to 14im. Tht members afte ban
were ver y mach p leasesi with the new plan, and eacb
proiaise Io dl what sbe Miud.

IlOh, look wbat a lovely trco I." saisi Dorothy, andi
they stoppe

1 
befote a brilliasstly iighted window witb

many exclamnations of deligbt.
IlOh, Dorothy, il ia almoot dark," said Neflie, looking

arouasi. Il Ve ougbt flot to have otoppesi; ' and away
thes went through the gathering gloora. But Dorothy
hadt left one of her Christasa gifts behiasi, Whiie asi-
miring the trc hier littie piak box basi fallen off ino the
onow, aod la hier hurry sine disi flot miss IL. Not until
ahe had reaches iher own ront, laid aalde bat ansi cloak,
opreasi ber gifts upon the bcd andi calles iber mother ia
ta admire thcm, did she fiad that ber preciono mite-box

s gone.
I"Oh, stear !l'm sa oorry,» she saisi In ber mother.

I don't sec how 1 coulsi bave beau so careless, and 1 do
want it so much. 1 snved two dollars this afteroo ta
pot in il as a Cbristmas Witt la the morning, and liow
my bas is gant."

Il'rn sorry, Sfo,"ý saisi ber mother; but'it can't ho
helped nov i1 hope sorme onac will finos t. Perbapa
the lit, boa bas a mission ta accomplish, altbougb wc
may neyer hear of it again. Yau can telI the presideat
of yout loss and ask ber for another."

IlMy littîe mite-box a mission ta accomplisb 1 How
funny ! " saisi Dorashy. "I wish it har] but afi one will
ever find il it wifl ho trampesi in the sn0W and loat;
but I svtlI'give my money tu the president to-morraw
andi tell hier hosv surry 1 arn." Wssh this remark ohe
turned ta her other gifto, 'and ia admiring thera the mite-
box was fargotten for the tinte.

Scarcely wcere the girls out of sight whea a man came
plodding aloog tbrough the snow-dirifts; bis foot struck
something he b Éancer! down, andsi eoing a lit piak
ahjrct ia bis path, stopped and pscked it up. IlSome-
body's Christmas gift but notof much value 1 shoulsi
jusige ,only a littIc papr, 'box," hoe saisi Io bimself, aod
ocemosi about ta drap it in tbe snoso again, but chaaged
bis mind ansi put t in bis overcuat pocket inteasi.

It wss ratber a cheerless-Ioaking home to which Mr.
Ellis, the richest aman in the village, came on this Christ-
mas Eve. Ht didn't believe la Christmas festis-ities ;ho
had nst heartily believed inl anything escept makiag
money, since bis idolircd boy ans girl basi bea
taken front lsim many yesrs before. Shaking tht snow
from bis coat, ho left it la the bail and wcat ino the
dining.room, sohere his %vife soas %vaitiog for bîm' After
tes be Ivent ta bis overcoat fur his evening paper , ansi
there came across the littie pink mite-box again. Tak.
ing il into the roant, ho said, " Some chili lost fine of its
Christmas gils in tht snow ansi 1 founsi it; let as sec
sobat it is." Ht helsi it up, laoked at the picture on the
side, reasi thetaSxto, and said, IlSomne cburcb allair, 1
suppsose. 1 sec il bas 'Woman's Foreign Mioaionscy
Society ai tht Preshyterian Cburch' printesi on one gide
-a new sony of beggiag for loreigo missions; quite
unique indeed. This must be for the hertefit of the y.ung

p copie, for I sec 'Young Ladies' Bandi soritten an h."
I-l tossesi it carelesoly fia the table ut bis side and

opened bis paper.
After reading asvhile hoe lookesi Up ansi saisi ta bis vila,

"Byýthe way, 1 got a Christmas gitS, to-day. Sam Joncs
came ta ans passi me a buodresi dollars wbicb ho bor-

rowtd tea yearsaogo; 1 bridait the slgtest expectatlon
ofesor getting fias ceai of IL Ho paisi it b golsi too,'

bo coatinued as ho laid lwenty aSpics ive dollars
each, uoa ïùe table.

IIYau migbs pot afne of lbem la the littîn box," sug-
geasesi Mrs. Ellis timidly.

IlHaven't 1 told yaa oflen enough tirat I dldn't helleve
la (ameiga missions ? There arc beathen enough nt ont
own doora; aad diin't 1 tell thoon woon svbca they
camet bore beggiag for noaney and watiîng you ta join
their socloty that 1 didn't believe ln their soorl, nd
anver one cent oboulsi they bave from tac? ?" As ho coin.
cludesi ho brougbt bis.- hansi doson on the table witb a
vigar sohtcb matie the golti ring, ansi turnet ta bis papier
again.

Mm. Elîlo sightd, andsi ooa rose anti leait the mont,
Mr. Ellis reati on. Time pasned, ansi Ir was grawing
late, soben hoe raisasit bis ey ta fromt bis paper in amazo-
ment, for tht ronta was abla-ze svith ligbî, ansi coming ta-
soards hlm ia tht brigbtaess %vas a litîle figure cîssi in
pare whit. As she came acarer ho saso the golden curîs
andi sieet face of bis darling little daugirter Margie. Ho
belsi out bis aras ta ber, bot site weat to tht table,
soithout seasing ta notice bim, ansi taking clown the
littît mite-box tutned! ansi belsi it sp beooe hlm, saying
softly, "For Jesul' sake." Thea the rom seem le
of childish vaiceo, ansi looklng doson ho av o great
number cf littîs cbildrcn koeltag arosasi Mai

t
gie witb

banssi outstretchesi tawards Mi. Strange, fareiga-looe-
ing Iittle creatures-almondeyed chilsirca (rom Chia
andi Japas, dark-eyed maidens (rom the banko of tht
Gangeo, ssvarthy African chilsiron, dainty Persian and
Syrian maideas, brilliant littît Spaniardo ansi bot, a
group of Indian chilsirco, aIl crying,, "l He[p us, we arec
perishing, starving fur the bra i fif."

Thon Margie belsi the box dIoser, sayiag, "lA Christmas
gift (or Jesus, papa.' Ht hesitatcd a moment. Hain't
hoe sais ie oever svouîd gis-e a cent for foreiga missions?
But it %vas %largic who skesi for it aow. - Ht reachesi
oivor, lifted 0ne of tht golsi places ansi droppeS l ito
tht box, saying, IlWall, Margie, 1 soill give fivo dollars
for yosr sake."

IlNoS for my sake, Ppps ; for Jesus' suite. ansin laris
nsme ;" andsi oe tumnet tht cnd of tht box on whicb tht
Seat %vas printesi tawarsis hlm.

IlWall, Saugbter, arc you satinfiesi? " ho askosi. But
Margie shools ber heasi andsi milingly holsi tht box 5tilI
dloser, ansi tht chilsiren pressesi acarer, crying, "l Helpt
Hel !

"IfVhat trot yet?" bie saIS, atos reacheti for aaatbct
pioce ansi droppesi ht loto the boxI "Ton dollars ; will
that de?"I

Mar "eonîdsini faswer, and otilI belsi the box
bfrim,and the chulsiren still cried " Hclp 1, Heip

soc arc peri5bing. Ho droppes in anotbler pltce, oaying
haîf aagrily, " Fifteta dollars I nS anoiber perla ohali
you bave.» But Margie noyer movesi, ansi still th cry
of the chiltiren rang la bis cars. Wbat, musS ho givo il
aIl? Will aotbing aise satisfy thent? Wefi, then, for
Ma ieosk. ho uId. Bat Margi agasa sbook ber
lie and sIS, Noa noS for my sak ;fr esos' sake,
ansi it must ho aillerat sillingly tu the Lard."

"lVos, offTet %villingîy," echoosi tht cbildren. M-c
Ellis cotols endura no more. He casgbs up tbe trmain-

iag seveoteen piaces ansi droppesi tbem, fine afier an-
thr, lato tbe bo, sayilg "Yo have conquered, Mar-

giean-ad It a ÏTrci wllin"gl a.t0 tht Lard. May
bis hlessing go with itI"4 Margie's face grew radiant,
asti a shoot af jay sont up (ram tbe beathea chilsiren,
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while a band of angels, unseen teitasses, lw heaven-
ward, singing, Il Glory ta God in the higheestY

The brightness faded. Mr. Ellis started up ; the fine
hadi burned low, and the clork was atriking twelve.
Wlscre was Margie ? Was it possible bie bad only been
drearning? But there on the table was the mite-box,
and haside IL the hunâred dollars ;they at least were a
reality, and ho retolved that part of bsdream should
become ta toc. Takmng the box in bis band he lifted
one pitre of gold and dropped it in, saying, "I t shah lie
your Christmas gift, Margie and 1 give it for Jaas'
sake ;" tlien another plece lollowed, and another, until
the twesty pitres were ail in; thon he turiied out t
light ansd retired for the nigbt.

Christmss marning dawned bright and heautifuL The
sus horst forth und tht sterrm was over. Ail ntature
seemned to rejoice. Mr. Ellis roie early ;ihe visions of
the night was stili belore him, and ht cosld flot rest.
Margie sii11 5eemed star him, and he îvanted ta set
thit "lier liffe mite-box," as he ralled it 150w, was
sale, Miro. Ellis seas surprised ta flnd him holding it in
his baud when she came down stairs, but stili mort sur-
prised, asd ah, how happy, when be told lier bis dream
and what he had dose but she wus to be made still
happier, for as Mr. Ellis rose trous the breakfast-table he
dropped a ten dollar bill loto ber lap, saying " A Christ-
mas gift,-and 1 think yas ball betier join the Woman's
Mîssiosary Society to-day ;" sud tbat was nlot ail, for as
site sous starting for rburch he joinçd ber, sud suid bt
believed he would go ton, as tt was Christmas day snd
it bad been a long Lime since,#e attended churrh..

Very pretty the little church looked in is Christmas
dress. So thought teachers and scbolars as they as-
sembied for Sabbatb school, Happy farts were sera,
snd mtrry Christmsas grtetings %veto heard on tvery side.
Osly Dorotby Grey loolcei a litile sud as she told tht
president of the basnd about ber- bat mite-box ; bat tht
riosd Ou ber fart was satin ta ho dispelicil, for juot be-
fore tht closiog exercises the 5uperistodent held Up a
littie package, saying, " Htre is someîhing 1 found os
my desk when I ramin m the arbool ibis morning. On
it is ivritten, 'A Christmsas gift for tht Young Ladje'
B and)'"

How exciteil the members of tht band became as thty
heard tht ansouorement-s Christmas gift for the Band!
Wliat coalil it bc? Who raulil bave sent il? As soon
as the school closed they gathered arousil the superin-
teodesîs5 desk, and could scarctly watt whie tht pre-
sideni, witb bands îrembling with cagerneso, unwrapped
the mysim-ious package. Whaî exclamations of surprise
and deligbt were heard whtn tht>' saw tht box and its
contensa

" Ose of sur mite-boxes I "Where did it tome
from?1" "Gold!" "'Ont handreil dollars?"' "Oh?
Oh? Oh ?' "Did you ever heurofauuythingbute it?"
Thes Oorathy, wha badl heen looking on ln silent aston-
ishmtnt, horst forth : I do helleve it is my bost mite-
box 1 So it did have a mission ta accomplisb bpw
wonderful 1"

" This is the Lord's daing, and i la marvelloua in aur
cyts," said tht stiperintendent, softly.-Seleced.

Our Mîssiortary Band Prayer Meeting.
List Saiourdiy afterrton tht " Cheerful Gltama" aio

Ottawan haitd tbeir regular meeting. Tht raomr sas
crowded ssitb happy childe of ail ages. Boys sud
girla entecing tlseir tere, aod wtt tots in their moîhers'l

arma. Tht Presidmot bail arnanged a -,ery good pro-
gramme. Sangs, reritations and dialogues follawed in
quirk succession. Tht bour passed plessantly uway,
provisg of rai use ta muoy present.

But it la of onet rading, and its resait that 1 wish to
tell tht boys and girls wbo rtad this pupr t lt
friend of tht Band had heen requesîed ta attend asd
gis' an address. She bad hean sounewbaî puzzleil as ta
wh.î stt should talk ahoot iais rime. Our Gleaners
mort sa regulurly and work so cheerfully In ail seusans
that they did flot nord to bc srged to attend tht meet-
ings. Succesofal publir entertainusents are .i vtun aow
and thon la tht evening for tht henelit of aIder friandls
wbo ransot attend tht atternoton meetings. No collec-
tion is taken or admission tee charged, but a sucver plate
sosits most ini<itingly just inside tht doat for gifts frous
aIl who wiîh ta conîribute, and ibis plate neyer w'sits in
vain. Tht members of tht Bland take part is tht sangs
and tenitations or readingo, each doing bis or ber best to
mnake tht meetings succtssful.

But as ibis alier fiettd was wondering st what
special thaught to hring betore tht children that day she
found in a newspaper asatary somne of you may have
seen. fi sas called -' l-ow aur Missien B3and learnti t0

ýry"and was as arcount of a short prayer meeting
eldhy tht members of a Mission Band at one of its

regular meetings. Tht Prtsident had talked earnestly
ta tht rhildren about using their vaices for tht masier in
another way than singing and recitisg. Then site asked
thtree litile girls ta lead in short prayers. b3ut I

3
rsbie asd

ber twa littît friends bad neyer prayed alosi exrept at
theirmother's Icae. Tbey are nai afraid iango wt ail
their luacane ta aur Faîher in Heaven asking for His
promised blesaing, bot they were airuîd tu let their littie
friands on earth heur their petitions to tht King of
Kingo. Sa there was perfect silence in tht room until
tht President prayed herself as usual. A(terwards she
asked that earb member presenit hefore tht nent -- "
would thlok of one thing she wanîed ai the Lord, ani be
rend ywith ose sentence casl.uisiog ibis petiiion- A
g=a massy of these senten-e éraye-rs would make a
Mission Band prayer-meetîng. Going home tht girls
talked il avern Words came easily enough then, sud
each resolved in ber htart ta be rtady for the next meet-
ing. You seul flot noed ta be tlId ishai a happi lime
they speut when they met afg ut, or his earsestly tht
little sentenres, uttered by falttring lips sonsetimes, 'vent
op ta tht lavîng Father.

Saoaur gleuners listeneil eagerly ta ibis accossî of
sasother Band, and it formeil a gooi test for a practicul
application suggesting that ave might have such a prayer.
meeting. Tht Presiient immediately usheil how mony
wouîd be ivilling ta take part is sucb sentence-praytrs.
A pause followed-tlten ant band ment slawly up-
aoother-another-until tht President hai tosotei
thir-teen, chiefly ihosu of tht alier members of tht B3and.
Sa site said fient Lime we moolil have a short programme
first sud thon a prayer-meetîng. But white sînging a
hyton a little sote was banîded ta ber ssking that we
should wait ton minutes langer, and bave a few littie
prayers before we ment ta aur homes. OhM, it ,vas good
ta heur sa many ntw voites aaking hlessings of the Lord
for themuelves and otliers 1 Several of the alier
members of aur Band, ointe this Newn 'ler began bave
givets their svbolt heurts ta tht dear Saviour, and are
tryiog taJ live for Hlm. If ail aurN Mission Banda mouli
think over this matter and let their ihouglîts tua ta
actions whut good meetings wouid be held !If aur boys
and girls are priaying as wtil as giving tht Foreign
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Mission Board w/Il have a ssii, besser report as she end taise she gond time aieng-seme cf Is anyhece. Dld yeu
ef sis year. If cee are realiy ine arneos, shere is a know 'out Jeashein' bain?"
weederfnl poceer se prayer. "'Yeu1" repiied she nurae, " lknow-Sitsh-sh I Danst

SSTER BELLE salis any mare."
48o Lewis Striest, Ostawa- "Vanu did ?» i 1shooghs yen loisked as if yen didast, and

i wVII Rein' te tel! yen." .ic* infresn e
[The story rcferred te, 'lHece oue Mission Bond "WEy,hbouv didî1leok s?" h ure ogetn e

leared tu pray," ceas pcblished ini the Ociaiser Link. ow er ders te ber cnrîosîty. o'n. s'old'
We hope se hear of osher Bands who have trie2 the Oh, juos lise messeo' faliss-sind oIu.1sIoud'
pflan .] sd hinis yo'd ever lais gluom if yeu no nci 'bans jeons hein'

______________ hrn."

The ChiJd's Prayer. Dear teader, do yen iseoc "'bons Jetas brin' hoe"?
-FaitAf/ui Wutnc'ss.

Scere ('eceee, ste ligbt cf theitaeei.
Hetiî koit in tcn tceiliglht er,
Ccciiitceecitg te friecici tint iov.' dth Looking Back
T le. tushtlere keepiag pane.r
Nos ne f iber pote let frgetteti, t ieu-tecyyerae,[d
lier icttcc, 1,cr d.g cii td ] M, bo plsodte needo cf . trc e d
Buot drceye tt acao/cg the fa, tc'u lnel eï fteý

Site tk., teitir e taece f.11 -Hec, om, I niioccîi eîtjey thir oiltedo,
Antd ove steoir irais seving ta Sthe breece

Nem, site eid blocS cas, otilt lccblceu ber' Fcc'in Acuceis Oriental Podnte5
lice caS ocic Sthe grecs green ye.,
lices tectidea lette 10 o'lC gardonî

i" -o tati 1 ilett lier cries
lTe. cceter 'eb 'bec. ee ite crtt ADORESSES Or PRE5IOENI5, SECRETAISIES ANiD
lite cbillbi ,te teeci etre, TRFASURERS.

Acît tclti icer oie et Ai ttre cetler
A5/1 caU ic teect g îr.y« 0f Ontaria ;Ores. Mrc. A. Cautie, 401 Sherbearne

siceci, Toronso ;Sec. M ri. H. J. Rase, ili Gerrard sîreel
lThe bnigitt f-te geeani'... entl eiîgbsfii tess. Trantoe Trees, Nirs. Jessi 1, Lillist, 367 Sitar-
AntIicîl vthi strantig crplc bourse sîrees Mrs. J. E. Dadsan, 128 VerSe/île Avance,
Buat sthe Iliglît c, t eltild'e ric ii tlcît Torouto.

oucieict fi t . sieparkictg e)yce
Andt'tci rtglicsety ite (location il licer itei OfQscbec Province.: Prea. Mrs. T.J. Cllxt0n,461 Upper

t
eil.lc, -cIl y.o piecse cce), St. Urbane sircet, Montrcai Sec. Miss Mocc, 1460 St.

If I titi it tict f dcit IcletSk rat, Cashecîses strcet, Mootreal ;Treas. Mrs. M. A. Smth, 2
Whc./c fr ite geecd vecculd nt>' Ihissie Tenrace, Mootreal.

AI, ;,aie ]ul uuitrtdtheLam-er Provinces :Ores. Mos. M. W. Wiliamcs, Wolf-
Aic. tcacltc cicateei tW eee cc c ille, N.' S ;Sec., Mcc. Jobn Marcht, Si. John, N. B.:

vit e/ ths ic, mccî fccc'.îcr lce.tsepe eas. Mes. J. W. Mancing, 26 Rebie strees, Halifax,
fiartico luc tees ites t cee' N Sý

Whtio cite,' tE ccse ' frcccc thictciclî
IlVtii ctcctc ii cecc eicg ' WUMEN'S BAPTIsS FOREIGN MISSIONARY

uc ne' taclcefet cf tleý Sfiîte SOCIETY OF ONTARIO.
l,ec''ica roe ,, 1 --t Icaveo ring

Th.vn. iccg tec fie , edc ot, Iecpfot.Ject, 261h, io FIl. 235îcitr
W. e c-Il the i cctc cîcice r> ' lînUeile. âl. C., $.5 flBeverley St. MI C.. loi otte, $,5 ?U

Wh.c re eIII l.e irciii te. tfte iletclrs cts Mi B_ 3co.; Slwcye MCG, $2 Aylcer NI C., $15.73;
%Vitle , frette8 ve.i e g,, l.y' leibetîe C. 811 , A Frceîî'. Luedee, $2. fie Nliue IritIj's

At tact..c trcc -.tecc'c i,- c.lercr , Feilertcu MI C- .x12; ,liace of Cii lacet ase
11-c-cr,cc t e-il hmî Sr1cc ecoe e.$i22.66 recieî frent NIr- Neiectt I,ý4rborc,

Fccrctccc, c foe Icc - cier ya-d r clcrc C., 823.20; lot seatbceeic NI. t, .$8; St lio.i 9 .
Ve lcttec ilmc' t mitt, cc' $Il ; cicte- M. f., $8, lIlaicce of lte tîcîcoctît fer thce .ci nert.

orecc. cf Befîerît Iboînos; BrIfa, Lys, Cetntra l
t
ea, $ 1 ;t'lo

St. I.., $2.7à, for Ste eti pytrt of B. Lyclice Tetal,25.

Faitb in Action. fesi CE.îcr1rc,e
'267 8i'ebecrîte 3tr,cet I ereetc

A pont bille sccceîgti ceas leicen scck one C:hrismas,
and carried 20 a hospîsol. Wie thecre, site heard she
ssory af Jeses conccg 102e the îcoîld in sare us. It ceas
ail Oece l0 ber, bas eery precicus. >che cceld appreciate
oach a eroodeiful Savceer, and ihe Sroeledge made ber
vary happy as she lay upos lier biltle cîîl.

Ose day thc nse came arocnd ai ste essai heur, and
"Lictle Broom5titk' (that csas ber strec ciamte> held ber

by the haod, sud erbcepered : ' l'm bavîog meal goed
simc -- ser sncb good simes l S'pose I shah bhave la
go 'ceay fromt bacce jus as soi as I gels ceîl ; bot l'il

PUBLIsIEO MONTH LY AT TOIIONTcj
.Lteriptien 25e. po, t-nc., tiesi> n adeoe.

Sobeeibocinul h tie dem hoc nit uabwipioeu epiro on tht
pointed .ddecoo laels et thoir pepeol

Dcedie & Bugnes, ffl1nur.ý Il Icolec 8t, Titra.u


